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The following chaste andbeantiful lines are from theIctond

Evangelical Magazine 'it

The stormti1loud-before the blast
OugaIla'nt bark was driven;

Th*iff&Mi g crest the billows reared,
oAjâat'ne friendly star appeared,

Througlh ail tihe vaults of beaven.

Yet dauntless still the steerman stood,
And gazed without a sigb,

Where poised un needle bright and slim,
And lighted by a lanthorn dim,

TIhe corpasa meets Ihis eye.

There tauglit his darksomae Crse to steer,
Ie breathed no wisi for day;

But bra'dhe whirlwind's ned-long might,
Nor once throughout that dismal niglht,

To fear or doubt gave way.

And what is oft the Chlistian's life
But-siùrms as dcark and drear,

Through wîiich witbout onc blithsome ray
Of wrorldIy bliss to che hisway',.

Le nist Iris vessel steer i

But let him ne'er to sàrrow yield,
For in the sacred page

A co'mpass siines divinely true,
And self-ill umined greets Iis view;

'Anidst the ternpest'é rage.

Tben firmiy let iim grasp'the behnu
Tou a loud the billows roar,

A nd soa iis toils and troubles past,
lis anebor lie shall safely east

On Canaants happy shor.

TH E RUSSI AN KNOUT.

Many praragraphs have appeared both in our newspape+s and ma-
azines; descriptive of the punishment of the knoutin Russia but

'th&llòwigfrelate'd byfthe-Albe d'Autbece is the most' thiiil-
e 4i6rk frctal, Vaebave' ékreàdon'the subjècta ii

,idotîbt strio y truc :
1V amètLapouchisn wa ne of the flnest women belongibg t'o
tir ie t es presE1izabeth 'se as-intimàtèlY con'aeet-

with'a foreigin ambassador, then éngnged in a consnirtacy -

dame Lapouhein, iwro wissupp6sed to be ar accomplice in this
,cornspiracy, was condenned b'y ti Enpress Elizabeth to undergo
th'e ptniiment of the knout. She appeared at the place of ceecu-.
tion in a genteel.undr.ess, nhich contributed stili more to beighten
héé beauty. Thie snictrness of lier countenance 'nci her vimacity,
were such -as inight iidicate indiscretion, but not even the shadow
of guilt'; althoughr 1, says the Abbe, have;been assured by every

persn of whon i macde enquiry, thatshe was rially guilty. Young,
lovely, adnired, and sougit'after at the court, of whicb she was
the life a n'"'spirit, instead of the 'number ?p iadiirers ber beauty'
usually drew afler lhcr, she then saw herself? rrounded only by
'exècutioners. She looked on thîem -with astouisîrnient, seomiig'fo
doubt whiether such preparations wrere intended for ber; ane of the
eq -tione-s then pulled offia kind of cloak, which covered ier bo-
sot ; hier nodesty taking the alarm, mad her start back a few

st ps;. shethen turned pale, andburst into téars ; lier eldthies were
s'on after' stripped off, and'in a fewl moments she vasquite naked

h-e"w'a~i§t;,tepasèd'toutlict ager looks 'dfivas~t cricÔbF&sà f peu-
p profoundl silent ' '

One of the executionerW ther seized'her' by both hands, andturn-
ing half around,»ihéw lier on his back, bending'forwards so' as ta
raise ber ai few ches troih g'round; and 'tèoxu

0llýîe ýr and .stýhe exeu tionèr
then laid bold of her dglicatelinbs withhis band bardènedsat tihe
plôugh, and withoiut as' reniorse adjusted ber on the'bi&uof Iris
compimiorin, in ,tire propérst'ptsture for receiving the pur»slet.
Sonetimnes he laid'iis lrge haud brutally upon ber liead, in qrder
to make lier kcep it down ; sometimes like a butchei going totslay.
a lamb, ha seemiéd; t'soothe-as daon 'as he 'ficed ber 'in the most
favourable attitude. The executioner then took a kind:of whip,
called tlreknout, nmade o >9ong st o'gf1eather, prepared for titis
purpôse; he thénî 'reea a fes' steps, mneasurintg tire requisitè
distance ithl a steady 4ée'; and, leapilng backwvards,'gare a strokea
witlire end oftheçip, .so os to 'carry &aayh ölip ofîskin :'ramt
th UÌtcoute'bnack,',tthieristiikVrg ,hise't'~taxnst'thlround, hie'
took hisai or applyi 9ga S'~id~ tparalliel ta tire former; sou
that, .in at moiments, i tb "ûin aof ber .back 'mas cut aira>' inu
small strips nr'at of which remianed hanging ta ber under gar-
aient. H'ed&ngue 'was eut o'ut imnnediately aller, "arid sbé ras
banished iunto 'Sierik. -'.

A fter rng a mile or twoafurther up the road,'tbe? Ieaped are?

aver> lit amound of fence, wieli formned tihe extreme' botudary .
ofth'at par•t af the estate, andi Itaving passed through a couple of

Belds, hey enteredbe Ier extremity of thatfine ave uàf elms,
th er end ,o b b stood Kate's, favourite tree,,nd also,

Waters an'his underrkailiff-who alookedtoherlikea ple of,
executionersonly a atipg the fiato,fhèrbrbtbr.Th 'ânsone
bi.ightlyupon thedoinelsycamore-" theçaxewaslaid itsroot."
As they rode up theieuue, Kate begged veryardf nercy';

,but for once her,brother seemed obduraterthe tree, he aid, must
come down.

"Remember, Cbarles," said she, passionately, as they drew up,
"how we've all,of usromped underit I.1 Poorpapa also"--..

$e, Kate,how rotten it is,' said berbrother ; and riding close
to it, ,with bis whip he snapped off two or three of its feeble silvery
grey branches-" it's higli time for itto come dotvn." , -

"It fills the grass all ropnd with little branches, sir, whenever
there's the least.breath of wind," Faid Waters.

'It %vont hardly, hold a crow's weight on the topmost branches,
!ir," said the under-hailiff.

"Hlad it any leaves last,sunmer?" enquired Mr. Aubrey.
dot think," said Waters,I"it had a, hupdred ail over it."

" Really, Kate, 'Lis such a melancholy, unsightly object, when
seen from any part of -the quadrangle,"-turning ràund 'on. fis
horse to look at the rear of die hall, lwhich was at about eighty,
yards' distance. " IL looks such an 'old(witheredthing among thé r
fresh green trees around it-'tis quitedla ainful contrast. Kate
had gently urged onher horse .while.her 'brêther'was speaking, il
she'was close beside him. " Charles;' said-she, in a low whis

per, "does it-not reinind voit a littl e of' poor aid mamma; with ber
grey hairs, among lier childin dnd grand children? She is not
out of place amongst us-is she ?" ber èyes filled with ·tears. Sa
did lier brqther's.

Dearest Kate," said he, with enotion, affectionately grasping
her little hand, "you lavetriunphed ! . The old tree shall never

be cutidown in my time ! Waters, let the tree stand; if any thing

be done to it, let the greatest care be taken of it." Miss Aubrey
turned ber head aside ta conceal her emotion. Had they been
alone, she would have flung 'liÉr arms round ber brother's neck.

ENLAND AN AMEARjcA.-Tlhe following is the conclusion of
thre revien: of the Rev. Ralph Weldo Emerson's Discourses in the
Westminister Quartorly ,.

"it is thefortune of the ,periad in which we are writing that
America is broughtasnear to us as Rane ; lreay has the cirum- .
stanîcebegLn its nfluence, already bas it been shown more clearly
than v'as even beforcbedievd, th[t the Inkos af naà o lympatly
a r e o b e fq it d a n e '"e..; -'a f ..alh t 4 nd >1 à th1
wants to be wellIso1dff togetbr have heard I'r$ Webster'
speak of our ancienta edr 'i d MisSedwi,õk of our i y

''-t,'ý v svM' tt l5 thes thr. scattages,,and the veneratoa ateinteres4n these thiag
which they have taken homewith then, wdl be fruitful7 seèds mi,
the hands of such sowers. Let usonly earnestly'and freèly recIprg-
cate these feelings ; let us visit the;United States, not merelyto.

enjoy thelhumours of a young civilization, qr ta write treatises on
practical democracy, or ta glorify our exclusive nation4lity, or ta
faster our political discontents, or for any other purpose under the
sun, but ta delight in threspectacle of that other and greater Eng-
land, E >ngland ln a tate ofglorious magnification,' and be proud

f this our country'sycnquet of the world of brute rad barren
ti

space, this our country'svictor over incalculable provinces of tine
t- , . 1 1- t -

to conme. And then, what American wil refuse to, acknowledge,
in Uic fine lamgnrage ofMr. Southeythat what Italy and Grece

h
are ta the-classical scholar,irhat Rome to the ,RomanCatholi,
wrhat Jerusalem ta the Christian ,vould, that Epglaad is ta him.'"

- i - ' j :1 r sr I s1f,

CuÂLxwo WALLs --- The.,Athenians anticipated oir' sVstem of t
writing upon.walls. Mr. Wordswoith,.ii his:receut,còllcction of
inscriptiéns from Pompeii,has:shownsthat'thrny carriédtheart to
a degree of refinement.unknowùh ta ourcountr'y. very ich of

paling within ten miles of the metropolis; bearsrtbein'scription of b
vir. Warren, or MI. ý Techi, or some other eqially rdistinguished m

professor of the i f6'arts,; but the Pdnpeian,'instead of being told p
vhere the chë-apest boots, or- the washabiè hat, or the.magic -strop,

was t be purchasedvasr arrested in bis saunter, by 'some line
from the Propertius; 6r the witty Ovid, or the more'beloved Man-'
tuan.. Visios of th'siwetest scenery of that enchabtedregionr p

broke upon bis menéiorj; scenes embalmed in .delicioùs poetry.
The most enthusiasti optimist camiotpretend toforesee- the day
when'ix customs soabeautiful' wilIpassaoaour habits: oflfeeling;
wbnrThomson will shed&apoetical lighît over the 'anes of;Wap-
ping; or voodland streams, "inaudible by day," murmur along.
HoIborn H11i or the chauging colours, the glinmmering foliage, A
and 'the coaol relf<$e af sylvan landscapeMe diiffused!over Piccadilly ;
or tlie lark, or tbe nighitingale, in the verse of Milton orofWords-
-worth, salute 'the dromasy dawn,'- or, rwelcome-tbe shadowy moaon- J~
]ighbt, ln the bûiste bof Ch'éapsid . Fôr thie ri'otierdeätÇny is re-w
sârved. The-litèratur.4f tl e Nadll'wa buridYi''ompei

Threre is a great'dèalAvbicfi'pastsfor luck;whch'isnot sucbh .
Gedieily geakrig y9u. Utbkyfekktl," wh&ën one searehës cose- j
ly' into thjeir history 'trn aut fôjie 'o'ur fellâws"that kuow xenat'

-thiëý tre 'dàing, and"ho'w ta' d6 ifin tüèhiaf hi luck Si

'caiefta them lieca$se tht>' àor$i 'it:'i t la hik nšIl'aie. $D

They'put thremselvei libÉé%f#1ycktey kee -slrs

wide ake T a the est o h oppi"n'heyas-
sess, and always standready for more;, an4w4ien a meclaniY
tusnmuch,. depend onoiytmust be hard1lék i e tdotnot e

leastmployers,'custamersaùd'friends. 'Openeeds only, say a
A4mercan writer,« toturn týb ]ries of-men of mechanical geni '
tao see by,takingadartage of l4fe;thipgs andÙjshmn
onebadoserbved,lorhb v h' hd,'hought up b rty
gard, the s ave eblisèdpewadinportant principleqiart
artp, and'built up forhemseres manhfgtories for the -pactice
their newly discoveréd processes.' And 'et;tese are theemes
are'called the, luckyfellows, and sometins enyiedas such. ou
can deny that theirdlruck isàe'l1 earned? iortl smuChßn
powet ta 'go ahead,' (as the Yankees.say,) asit wavsintheirs.,
Hints to Mfecha, c.

IaamonRTALîrr.-It cannot -he that earth is mans :onlyabid
ing place. It cannat b that ourlife-is a bubble, cast,up by
the ocean of eternity, ta float a moment upon the waves, and sink
into uothingness. Ese why is it that the high and glorious aspir
rations, which leap like angels from the temple of.ourherts, arev
forever wandering about us atired ? Whyls:,it t.that the,. rainbo
and the cloud come over us with a beauty,that is not of eirtband
then pass offand leave us tomuse upontheir fadedlàvelines , hy
is it that,tLie stars, wlîicb holdl their.fest.ival- aroundith idnIgh
throne, are et beforethe 'grasp, of our,initeddfc orult t i
'racking .us; w.th- ceir. ap roachab].e glory? 4And ji hy
it that hright forms of human beautyare pregeutecl te an
tren taken from us; leaving.the tiousand streamsoa r a 4on
to' flo ,back in, an Alpine torrent upon ourj hearts? Wce
born for higher destiuy than that ofearth. Thereiis a-réalm wher
the rainbow never fades, where the stars ivill bc spreamd before ns
like the islands that slumaber on ithe cean, and where beatifulbe-
ings which here pass before us like shadows,vill stay in or-pre.

sence for ever.

SoURCES OF SOCI A egardspublic happinessi
statesmen and politicians ton often forget that though good political
institutionsconduce toit, yet that they are but.one means to the,
attainment Of this end, and that more -thon these are-requisite tç,
make individuals and nations happy. 'iThe éultiationof goOd
will, kindness, and humanity, an 611 the gentler affectios, arejfa
more influential in the promotion privateapiness than the

attire npùti s0tlla th'a y'
juststbance ofthe ro stIfat tiogh
hie of civil, and'religous, liberty gt' adasa dare influne

.1 hra:-7. ts.- ' 3onanatiaial .ell bemnoe,ti lit does n' 'ttutei-pms.;
therfCr'tise t t4t.he wrd teir.eper

.19sJo' ta;the f. enrdeavouring ta stof nan tmpr éth a
cti-d i'ore tor ''r' tt

nitis, atsenlyivieOrestic d
signated '.tthe ubI cay.eal'-Curis Health ;

Ta CrxÀN'PAInr TEAT 2s Nor V iSH D -Take4n a'pia
some of the best whitingbave ready sonecldan rm water, ahdt,-'t
a piece of lannelwhich dip into the wvater and squeenearly dry
hen tak'e as mucht.whiting as will adirere t.it;apply'it ta the paint,
wvhen a" littlerubbi wilH iistartly nremove ràany dirt or grease;
was'h-well ôffrwith water, andJrub it drywiika softclath , Pintr
hus' cléaned looks.équal to new('and, itith.ut doingtbetleasuin-
ury tothe mostdelica.te-cdloar, it' wil preserveXtheapaint niLc
ongertlban if cleanredi ith soap and it doesnoi requrê more thaji
alf the"time unsûally.acupied in, cleaning- -

SAviNr GaE P .Eis.-A.Mag farier îhfomrsIs tbtbpreê'
erves green peasfarWmnter tuselr-ply" by.s hn them'ào'dcuta-K
ogn thé ottles andacorng verc i ht Tbey
r& used as soon as theVboe apen. 'Jnthis y yo"m a e

geen peýsif yauîle.' ,.

'PI ' ( "rî' * ,a I a'~»- I / i- .l Ç, .t
'CÂvaŽo..-Altbaugh;the same.brine. rrill«Panswer frickligi

eef astbat-for.hams, and pork generally,;yet tie bt o:kinds é
meat shouldnever,,be in theibrineat.the, same dme :gsmaw
iece ofbeef4piaced in a'barrel1 with, pork,,would tspoilthe ërj
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